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NOTES ONCHLOROPID.E, WITH DESCRIPTIONS
(DIPTERA)

By J. R. Malloch, Urbana, 111.

I described the genus Oscinoides in 1916 to include one species,

arpidia Malloch.* Since the description appeared I have taken

four specimens belonging to the genus, all of which differ from

each other strikingly in color. One example only agrees with the

type. Structurally they agree so closely that I consider it prob-

able that they are but color varieties of one species.

The present seems to be an opportune time to mention a generic

character which was not given when the original description was
published. The ocellar bristles are strong and widely, laterally,

divergent, differing in this respect from those of Gaurax and

allied genera, which are either parallel or cruciate and generally

directed backward.

I give a key to the four forms herewith, naming them as they

are so distinctively marked. As they agree so closely in structure

it is not necessary to give full descriptions, the original descrip-

tion of the type being sufficient for their identification.

Key to Varieties of Oscinoides arpidia Malloch.

1. Thorax, including scutellum, and abdomen glossy black; frons, except

narrow front margin, and back of head glossy black; female,

atra var. nov.

At least the scutellum yellow 2

2. Scutellum, anterior lateral angles of mesonotum, and two small round

areas near posterior margin of disc of latter yellow, remainder of

thorax glossy black ; female humeralis var. nov.

A much larger proportion of disc of mesonotum yellow 3

3. Palpi yellow ; frons except ocellar triangle yellow ; thorax yellow, with

5 abbreviated vit'tse, the median one broad and extending slightly be-

yond middle, its anterior portion connected with submedian vitta, the

latter narrower than median, and broken at suture; lateral vitta a

short streak above wing base; pleurae yellow, with a longitudinal

blackish streak on lower margin of mesopleura, and the upper portion

of sternopleura of same color; antennae almost entirely yellow; male,

elegans var. nov.

* Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, Vol. 11, p. 86.
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Palpi black, either entirely or in larger part ; f rons black on upper half

;

mesonotum with black marks similar to those on elegans; but the

median vitt'a is acute posteriorly, and the markings are less clearly

defined; pleurae black except on anterior margin; antennae infuscated

at insertion of arista; female arpidia Mall., typical.

The localities and dates of the varieties are as follows

:

atra, Dubois, 111., May 23, 1917.

humeralis, Dubois, 111., May 22, 191 7.

elegans, Freeport, 111., July 4, 1917.

arpidia, Urbana, 111., June 1, 1916, type; Aberdeen, S. D., July 12; Strat-

ford, 111., June 22, 1917.

With the exception of the paratype of the type form from
South Dakota the specimens were taken by the writer. No data

as to nature of habitat of the former is available; the others

were all taken in woodlands, and, with the exception of the type

specimen, in the vicinity of streams. The larval habits are un-

known.

Dasyopa gen. nov. —Generic description: Closely resembles Madiza (Si-

phonella auct), differs in having the mesopleurae hairy on the upper pos-

terior portion, and the hind tibiae without the sensory area.

Ocellar bristles usually convergent and directed slightly backward; eyes

hairy; anterior angle of cheeks much produced; proboscis elongated,

geniculated ; arista short pubescent. Mesopleurae hairy above ; humeral
bristles 2-3 in number; a transverse series of six bristles near posterior

margin of mesonotum ; scutellum convex. Hind tibiae without well defined

sensory area. Wing venation as in Madiza.

Genotype, Dasyopa pleuralis sp. nov. —Male and female: Black, ground
color obscured by yellowish gray pruinescence. Frons yellowish gray,

sometimes slightly ferruginous; ocellar triangle slightly shining, dark gray,

in the female usually with the posterior lateral angles yellowish; antennae

and arista black
;

proboscis black
;

palpi rufous yellow ; cheeks colored as

frons, with a dark line on lower margin. Dorsum of thorax usually with

four indistinct vittae which are but slightly darker than disc, lateral mar-
gins, especially anteriorly, yellowish; apex of scutellum sometimes of same
color; pleurae obscurely yellowish, a large spot on lower margin of meso-

pleurae and the lower half of sternopleurae glossy black; postnot'um shin-

ing black. Abdomen subopaque, black. Legs blackish brown, fore coxae,

apices of femora and bases of tibiae yellowish. Wings clear. Halteres

cream-colored.

Frons slightly decliventous, half the head width; triangle pointed, ex-

tending half-way to anterior margin of frons ; orbits each with 6-8 black

setulae on upper two thirds of their length; frons with numerous short,

pale hairs; antennae of moderate size, third joint with apex rounded;
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arista short, not as long as width of frons, its second joint swollen and
elongated; cheek half as high as eye; vibrissa short; palpi large, slender,

slightly bristly. Dorsum of thorax rather densely short haired, with a

more or less distinct depression between vittse ; scutellum with eight mar-
ginal bristles ; sternopleura with hairs on the greater part of its surface.

Abdomen stout ; male hypopygium small. Legs normal ; mid tibiae with

short apical bristle. Distance from humeral vein to apex of first as long

as next section of costa; third vein ending before tip of wing, fourth

ending in apex, these veins slightly convergent before apices then diverg-

ing; last section of fifth vein 2^-3 times as long as penultimate section

of fourth ; inner cross vein proximad of apex of first.

Length, 2-2.5 mm-

Type locality, Meredosia, 111., August 19 and 22, 1917. Paratypes, Bluffs,

111., August 19, 1917; Dubois, 111., August 9, 1917.

Stenoscinis gen. nov. —Generic characters : Closely related to Botanobia

(Oscinis auct), differing in having the ocellar bristles directed forward,

cheeks very much reduced, linear, not produced anteriorly; frontal tri-

angle very large, extending the whole length of frons, obtuse anteriorly,

anal angle of wing absent, body long and slender ; hind tibiae with distinct

sensory area. Genotype, Oscinis longipes Loew.

HOMOCORYPHUSMALIVOLANS SCUDD. IN TEXAS.

By A. N. Caudell, Bur. of Ent, U. S. Dept. Agric.

The above species has been recorded from Florida, North Caro-

lina and Virginia. Now Mr. J. D. Mitchell sends a female taken

by himself at Victoria, Texas, on July 22, 191 7. This is an ex-

tension of many miles westward of the known habitat of this

interesting insect. This Texan specimen is a long-winged indi-

vidual and shows no characters differing from a macropterous

female taken in company with the ordinary short-winged form at

Tappahannock, Virginia, on July 14, 191 5, by Dr. Henry Fox
and by him deposited in the National Museum. I believe the

dimorphism of this species has not been recorded hither fore.

Dr. Fox makes no mention of the matter in his report on his Vir-

ginian collections,* though noting the total number of both sexes

taken and furnishing certain biological information concerning

*Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. LII, pp. 199^234 (1917)-


